The Interesting Case of Acyclovir Delivered Using Chitosan in Humans: Is it a Drug Issue or Formulation Issue?
Attempts to formulate acyclovir to improve its bioavailability and reduce the frequency of dosing from the present q4h have not materialized. It was thought that an approach using permeability enhancer such as chitosan may impart improved absorption profile to acyclovir; however, the recently published pharmacokinetic data suggested otherwise. The lack of promise of chitosan formulation was attributed to the muco-adhesive properties of chitosan to hold off acyclovir and preventing its transport across the gastrointestinal tract. However, the above hypothesis was refuted by another published human pharmacokinetic study of fexofenadine formulated with chitosan formulation - in this work it was unambiguously shown that chitosan helped in enhanced absorption of fexofenadine which is a well-known Pgp substrate. If one examines the pharmacokinetic disposition of acyclovir, it is clear that renal elimination is so rapid necessitating frequent dosing of acyclovir. In summary, the ability of chitosan based formulations to aid in the oral absorption of drugs may be drug dependent as enumerated by data obtained from acyclovir and fexofenadine. While chitosan favourably improved the pharmacokinetics of fexofenadine, acyclovir may not be ideal for chitosan type of formulation. The choice of the drug and the formulation type intended to deliver the drug need to be made in a diligent and pragmatic fashion.